
Written By An Enlfeusiastic
Member for the Civic Club.

(This is written in the form of a

tetter, as if die writer had been
sway for four years.)

¦¦

OUTUNE.BEMPTf Afip

Drives. (4> Park, (e> Play¬
ground. (f) School Grounds,
(g) Cemetery..<a> Infant Wel¬
fare Stations, <b) Little Moth-
ers' League. (c> Hospital, (d>
People, Appearance, etc.

Springfield* Aug. 2!, -1920.

who saw a futurerfifr F
I found Farmville, a s

Jag.L four years ago, a

ous tcto i.of factories ai

for five or ax automobiles to
drive abreast. On either side of
this drive, here and there, you
will find lattices covered with
Dorothy Perkin roses which
makes it a beautiful drive, as

ior itwas he who helped to agi¬
tate the movement, also assi&-
ipg the civic club financially to
establish tbeir parl®MI^&S
;;; Near the part are the play-

Will Re-Operi Tuesday, Ji
I 9th; }^PwctWfeil

At a recent meeting of the

Fai^yilleTrade it was decided best to re¬

open the Farmville market alter

account

how to keep them
them aright

n Epstein, of Golds
.fly acquitted of .b,
I^onard Edwards, i

ess of -the ptfnigUt,

partie&o-
tol improvements almost

;e shelnaerdine

* -

this week, with the exception of
Greenville and Pactolus town¬
ship, which will have to go over
until after Christmas on account
of delay in completing the build-
tiffin which the meeting Was
tol)e"heW/';:?#^;^'''
Miss Morris, of the Training

School faculty, asjisted the coun¬
ty superintendent in the second

were ^

MffH. ,i - . -

Shi» « Gij^eSaeiFl
Decembcnl3tii. A*l|
e s iVere-pre? it i some splen-
did work »va> i j: j. The morn¬
ing was given to ,< ervic&
the work of the /"rimes-
land school, asd the su *cjon
Sn a discussion of the moiaiiigV
work. Miss May discussed the
reading lessons; and Mr. Austin
the geography. The people of
jh^Cdmnittuity served lunch in
the school auditon^. ^ V ^ -

ih^y


